
Our food may contain products such as gluten, 
shellfi sh, egg, fi sh, peanut, soya, milk, fruit 
peel, celery,  mustard, sesame, lupin and 
mollusk.
If you are allergic to any of the above please 
let our staff know.
We can adapt most of our plates to the 
requirements of the customer.



APPETISERS

V.A.T. Included on the prices

“Los Nogales” Salad  ................................................  20 €
(lettuce, tomato, onion, tuna, egg, olive, pickle, smoked salmon)

Beef jerky  .............................................................  20 €
Iberian Ham  ..........................................................  27 €
Assortment of iberian meats  ....................................  24 €
(ham, loin     , chorizo     , and sausage     ) 
Hors-d’oeuvres  .......................................................  24 €
(assortment of iberin ham and a fried)
Fried croquette, squid and shrimp  .............................  24 € 
(croquette               , squid     and battered shrimps          ) 
Seagood chowder  ...................................................  14 €

Mushroom ragout with King prawns  ..........................  20 €

Baked asparagus, fi lled with spinach and King prawns  .  25 €
(comes with an asparagus sauce)

Scrambled egg with sea urchin King prawns  ...............  26 €



SEAFOOD AND SHELLFISH

Rock lobster (by pre-order)(boiled or grilled)  ........  120 €/kg

Lobster (boiled or grilled)  .................................... 68 €/kg

Shrimp  ............................................................  140 €/kg

Barnacles or Crab (boiled or grilled)  ......  according to marketplace

Clams with Green sauce  ...............................  30 €/portion

Grilled clams with fried garlic  ............................... 75 €/kg

Mixed grilled seafood ........................................... 60 €/kg
(lobster, King prawn, crab and clams)

Rice with clams (minimun 2 portion)  ..............  30 €/portion

Rice with lobster (minimun 2 portion)  .............  33 €/portion
(lobster and clam)

V.A.T. Included on the prices



FISH

Hake and clams with Green sauce  .............................  28 €

Nape of hake with fried garlic  ...................................  26 €

Sea bass (grilled or baked)  ......................................  28 €

Sea bream (grilled or baked) ....................................  36 € 

Grilled king fi sh (only or with fries garlic)  ...................  40 €

Red mullets (fried     or grilled)  ................................  28 €

Grilled turbot  .........................................................  28 € 

Grilled monkfi sh (only or with fried garlic)  ..................  35 €

Seafood paella (minimun 2 portion)  ...............  33 €/portion
(lobster, king prawn, crab and clam)

Mixed grilled fi sh and seafood  ..............................  60 €/portion
(fi sh seaun depending, lobster, King prawn, crab and clams)
(1,5 minimum)

V.A.T. Included on the prices

Grilled fi sh can come with fried garlic and/or vinegar.
Fish availability according to date.



MEAT

V.A.T. Included on the prices

“Los Nogales” fl ank steak (fi llet fried with iberian ham and 
cheese in meat sauce)  ............................................  27 €

Veal sirloin  .............................................................. 27 €

Beef sirloin  ............................................................. 30 €

Veal sirloin with foie on Pedro Ximenez sauce  .............  33 €

Veal entrecote  ........................................................  27 €

Beef entrecote  .......................................................  31 €

Roasted lamb (Sunday only)  ....................................  27 €

Free range chicken (By pre-order)  ......... whole chicken 140 €

Meat can be on your choice of “cabrales” or peppercorn sauce


